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Mercer·~ annu.al Heligio~11 F()('u5 Week stArts 
MoJtdny, nnd it promises to be one of thll ~hool's 
be-lt. 

Howard Brnmll'ttc, c:o-ordin1•tor of Relilrious 
Focus Weeks for th~ Southern Uaptist Conven-. 
tion,. will in;tintc tht' spel·ial week Monday with 
his d~At•el mt'lisage, " Whcre Oo We Go From 
Here?" 

More chapl'l progrAms nre scheduled through· 
out lhc w1•ek a~ wl'll as cvenint.: ~l'rviccs, after· 
noon nnd e\'cninr~ :teminur:< und various informal 
diS<"ussion sessions. 
Vc~itl<·~ t!ULt, . 3 t<.'llrn of 12 mini~rers and lny 

work1•rs, all of them able pl•oplc, will b<! on cnm· 
pus throughout the week, conducting the services · , 
11nd the ~cminars. 

The sominur topk~ nrc brand enough to · &t· 
tmct nlmost all illlA'rcst ~. The Rl'ligiou~ Focu.~ 
WN·k toom mcmht·r~ are tops in their fields tLnd 
they will hnve somelh!n~: to say. 

Thb m!'nns that Religious Fo1·us Week of 196!1 
can be as meaningful us cnch stude-nt is willing 
to make it. Thnt statement is still tr~, in ~pite 
of the ftH't lhat it ha:~ been made before and 
vdll l>c m11clc :LJ;ain. 

The dtlei>~ion to ha\·e cxt~nded ch&pel programs 
Monday lhrough Thur~Jny ·is unfortunate . in 
that it has nlrendy ar·ouS(l(] some student antAg· 
oni>lm. It would have been better to have held 
chapel as usu~•l during the Religious Focus Week. 
Howev~r , there will be extended chapel pro

grams, und the student body will gain nothing 
by r11i~ing any sort of .objc>ctions. A little more 
chapel is nnt going to hurt anybody . 

So, come to as many of the programs aa you 
can. Come nnd li sten to what the speaker hall 
1<1 say. 

lt will be worth your while. 

Dimes Thieves Will Have 
Troubled ConKiences 

In the past f<'w weeks two service organi:ul
tions have plnce•tl a grcnl deal of faith in the 
Mercer ('()mmunity. Both of these group!\ have 
endeavored to be of serviCl' to !\tercer while help
ing other people. 

Circle K, un organiza tion supJ)()rtcd by Kiwanis 
Intcm&tional, hns p ut up a StuJent Loan B~rd 
in the Student Center and a stamp box in the 
library. So for it would seem that. their project.a . 
have been of ~rvicc and have achieved some 
degree of success. 

Alpha Phi Ornega, a service organization of 
former Boy Scouts, undertook the .Mnrch of Dimes 
Drive on the l\t err('r ('!lmpus. They placed a 
. train of dinie cards on a· bullotin board of thl' 
Student Center with the nnme of ttn or~anized 
gi'Oup over each curd. 

It wa~ reported to them that some groups had 
filled their l'.nrds only to have ~he dime~ taken 
out. In an attempt to counter this, APO began 
tnkinK the cnrd~ down and writing "l'Omplcted" 
;n ~ir pmce. Then they were forced to place 
tApe ovl'r the rows of dillll'S to try to keep them 
from "fall ing out" of the cnrd~ . 

It pro\·cd to be of no consequence. Someone 
]"(!moved fin• cards of climes before they were 
completed nn•l nlso removed the tape from othen 
and took the dimes. 

Everyone knows the purpo,;e of the March of 
Dimes c:l\mprugn. APO iJt to be eommcndP.d for 
being responsible for the Mercer p.'\rt in this 
project. 

One gro4JI is not due appreciation from any
one. They u.rc lh~ · pe•t~ple who d.isrcg11rded the 
purpo~ · bchi ncl Ute · A PO project n:s well as the 
tlllining that we nrc sure they have had. We 
tru11t thnt thr. few cokes nnd package!! of ciga
rettes that the dimes l'nn.hled them to purchase 
nrc l'nough tn cl"nr the con!lcience. Maybe some 
day the wor~ done b}' the Dimes group will bene
fit some member of their family and they will 
realize tho wrong tllf\t they have done. 

To Alpha Phi Omcl(n Wl• would like to apolo· 
gize for the nd.ions n( ~ome pnrt of the Merc:er 
community. I I) Uw f ~t;m• \~·e hope thnt tho faith 
you pi.Rce in 11:1 will !ll >l he dciltroyed by aome 
few individuals. 

Alumnus Lee Thanked 
For Work on Grounds 

The labors ot Dr. W. G. Lee, Mercer alumnus, 
in endeavoring to make the Mercer campua more 
beautiful 1\TC beginning to pay of! already, 

Foll~wlng the recent mon1100n eea!lon In Maeon, 
the gran planted month• ago has begun to turn 

. a beautiful dark .rreen. The life expectancy of thl1 
winter gorau II ahort Iince warm and later hot 
weather wtll ·be here 1hortly but for a few. daya 
we will enjoy a beauty that would have been lac:k-
ing without Dr. ~·· work.· · 

Future ~nerations will enjoy further beueflt. 
trom hl1 labors &II the trees «TTW large and 
•tron&' and the flowen-be&'in to bud aud otler. ~ 

. a few briJbt ·moment.. 
Tlwlb, Dr. lAe. 
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BUDDY HURT 

. Career, So Far 
1 beg&!! my career in journalism, whcih haa bel!n abort and devoid 

of distinction, by disrupting the orderly procellsea ol The Atlanta 
Journal. 

That waa llt the age of 17 when I waa a copy boy. It came about 
in th is mannet". 

The business or being a copy boy was explained 
to me on my first day a.t The Journal aa belnll' a 
matur of rolling copy into a plutic tube and insert· 
ing it into the pi'Oper pneumatic nonle which would 
whisk it to Its destination. 

One tube would carry the copy to the comp011ine 
room, the other to the A.llaociated Press two st<Jriea 
below. You had to pull a cover on the composing 
room tube to open it.. The AP tube wu open and 
you could hear the sw006h a.s it lucked in air. 

It waa a simple matter and all was well. 
An Oran1e Lead• to Trouble 

However, in the idle hours of the afternoon, 1 found rnyull alone 
at my position. To while away the time, I practiced the juggling of 
11n orange. 

Up would go the orange and down. Up and down. Then up and not 
down. I turnt."<l and looked, and the ora~ still had not come down. 

It cou'Jdn't be; it was impossible; but a gurgling, strangling noise. 
from tho AP t~ told me it wu true: Tha.t oronge wu in the pneu· 
matic tube of the Associated Preas. 

I had sudden and vivid visions of mtm in overalls who would have 
to come with picks and crowbars to rip out the tube. They would have 
to diR' up into the ceiling of The Journal's city room, then down thro118'h 
two full ~tories of floor and wall and ceiling. 

A Matter of RftponalbiUty 
In the moo.ntime, how would we get copy to the AP! What would 

happen to the copy boy who was respbnaible! 
Anyway, after an agoni:r.inar hal!-hour of 1rUJ'¥lin&' and IP'Q&ning, 

the orange plopped out ll&f'ely Into the Auociated Pres11, beforfl a corps 
of dumbfounded newsmen.' 

Then next day, to redeem myaelf, I sent a parcel of copy to the 
AP that s.hould h&ve gone to Ute composing room. That wu ri~ht on 
the deadline and that story did nQt make t.he paper. 

Well, such is the way of life and copy bop. 

UTTERS 

Apathy, Social In justice 
Scored By Mercer Student 

How long are tho youth of Georvla, puti<'ularly those In Ita coll~e• 
and unlveraltiea, going to remain content to !loot alone with the ~ 
of indifference while the very princ:lples ol democracy and equality of 
rightl are being flaunted _by ~ur intellectually dlehoneat leaders! Are 
we gol~ w stand pcfleefully anide while wiUte au!)fem.aclatll wreck our 
11chool. syatem In defense of & way of life whieh we are no longa- ration
ally able to defend! 

Many Southern youth have lonl' puzzled over inconsistencies in· 
hertnt in t.he conflict between polltieal and ·religious doctrines that *ch 
th(' eqWJiity of man and Southern tradition which hll4l relepted the 
Nejtl'o to the lowest scale of both aoetal and economic life, while &'fvtng 
him liltle opportunity to l"a..ae hia state. It takee little thourht to 
realize that the Netrro has long been neglected· at a tim~ when con-

. &eient.ious efforts to Improve hia lot w!)uld have ralaed · hla at.atu,. and 
:the nt.at\H'e of the South 1111 ~11. 

It Is time the South &nd ~rcia in partiouiCLr ,- ~r&ve •erio·ua thourht 
to this matter of int.ettT&tion vereW! •ecrecatlo11, publk acllool Yenua 
priv.ate achool. If tho politidana would ~ eboutlnc "ni~r," "~
stve reaiatance" and ' '\lnconstltu.tional' .• ~ pulill&' .... which they 
themselves 1nv-.lida.tA! by decl&rlng they ~ lor the puz1,ose of . main" 
t.alnlng se·rrep.tjon and would spend their ttme developing m_.u.ree 
·beneficial to both the wlUte and ba.ck .-.ce, t.be:r COilld aid uM South 
·Invaluably In peecetully ad.)tl.tJnc to a -Y ot Ute wb.lch, ·thovch fnooa
aJat.ot with oul' · accu&to~ ""'· ·•WI muat coma. 

MAlTY lAYFlElD 
,• 

It D.on't Hurt 
(Editor'• Note:• Mr. La,-flel4 I. taldq ..... 

In this tolumn ll'ith obJenlou ralNd to tile Ulll• 
venit)' of Georl(la'a "ReliJ'ioa ha Life" -WHk. 
whleh elided at tlae Atlleu ea•pM lu& w.ek. 
Lowell Klrb)'. editor of Tile · W ... Bisek at 
the Unlveralty, latrod•* a rftei•U• ill a ....t
m• ol the Khool'l J)eaoatJafal• Litft'ary ~ 
detr that QQMtiHecl tlae ee..tft•~Ut, f1l th 
special week. The n.olutlOD puee4 uaal•OMIJ.) 

Up In North ·o.o~ · on the 1lde of one of 
thoae ble billa la a small cabfn wUil a bfl' front 
porch what belon&-w to o)d Joab Kirby. Now 
Josh ia one ·ot them tbar bil' fannen what never 
grew nothing cep'n ('()rn and maybe • tad of tur
nip•. The com ia used for the b{J' vat up behind 
the aprinl' and' the turnip• feed hll rotma'una. 

lt'un Josh ain't setting on tbe porch ~king 
and smoking his corncob pipe, ttien you just take 
oa meander up behind the aprin.r and you'll find 
him aure aa Ma Effie's got a pl named Sal. 

Now Josh done done what few men In that 
thar 'region ever done. He juat up and sent hla 
boy Lowell'down to the btr Unlvenity in Athena. 
Now yoU'd never 'bellevt! it, but ·thAt thar boy 
done gone and got him~~elf made editor of ~ . 
newapaper they pu.ta out down thar. He'a'er been 
doiog right fine and they'a kinda been weneroua 
with their pralae. · • 

That'• Wlaat He Said 
But JOU know, that tbar 10n of Jolh'• doue 

up and aald he didn't think the)' OUI'bter han a 
Reliefon in 'Life Week at the.bil' uniYentt)'. Now 
he ain't had no eall to do that. The old boJ done 
got hlm11elf a wee tad of learnltlJ' Uld now he II 
spouting lhem court case namee like'un he Ia real
ly something. He nen went and rot that Uteral')' 
society to back him In • re10lutfon or 10methinr 
like that. 

I knows that I ain't so weiJ Yened In them . 
court cases, but J reckon a little old •eek of talk
ina' 'bout religion ain't never hurt no~J. 

Now he aays follUI what pay11 taxes won't like 
It In a round about wa)'. But t!'en we juat atop and 
consider that them folks enjore th .. flne Southern 
climate-like'un last Sundai-what God glvea 
ua causer Hls love, it don't seem like too much 
to give a week over to talking about Him. Now 
doea it? 

WeU on top ot all that learning old Joah's 
boy done II'Ot. I !I&'Ure be betrer remember what 
Auntie Jane would aay it'un she !mewed about it. 
And goah Unk Henry !11 headtnr up the deco!U 
down at the Baptist church and I knowa he 
wouldn't like old Jo11h'a boy Lowell to be'r flght
inl' one little week of religion . 

RIVERCALL 
First, hey say, there waa Buddy Bolden, call

ing his floc:k with what ia claimed to. have been 
the loudellt trumpet ever. They uid that when 
Bolden warmed up, you could hear him clear 
across the river. He began playin• toward the 
'end of the 19th century and died In a mental ln
lltltutlon just after the tum of the centUJ'7, never 
having recorded, 10, although there ia HCOrd of 
his exiatence, and hla Ute has been fairly thor
oughly chronicled, Bolden remaina more a le~d 
than hi•torical fact. · 

Toward the end of the 19th 
centur:r, New Orleans was a 
busy, colorful aeaport, and 
therefore highly coarnopolltan. 
Actually, the basic infloeneea 
of jan did not come from New 
Orleans. It waa in thl• fant.aa
tlc t'lty that the lntluenc:ee . 
came from all partll ot the 
world, merging in the mlnda of 
Ne,.ro mulllclana Into a con

cept that ~e ja&z. 
The colored doelcworker or servant, in hia claily 

livinr; was exposed to the African and West In
dies tribal chants ot hi11 own people, tormal Euro
pean mualc in the centers of culture, the prlml
tiYe Creole chant-aonp, •lmple atn.t•htrorward 
Proteatant hymns, marchln~t banda and. perhaP. 
most Important, EuroP..n dance rnuait: the 
polka, quadrille, etA:. · · 

If a lfi'OUJI well-educated In muale had been 
expoeed to these lnflueneea, a . much different 
etratn would h~v• denloped than dt~ The Nepoo 
waa open-faced ln hie approach to muaie, emplo)'· 
inc' only hi• tnathict aftd pe~nai Pr-tenae.. bl. 

· hla muale. Jl'inall)', per hap& at aotne lodp-m•zn· 
. ber'a . fun~n.l, one of Uie memben. . of the bud 

which ~'hi ha•• been plaflq 'fLcmi, Didn't Be 
Ramble," felt the a...- to fnaert a Uttle trill intO 
a p .... or, IM7be lie held me ·~ut a UWe · 
~ ~. Woft. .lui _atart.c! . . 

. ... 


